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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- '

J. T. HASKELL,

Loans and Collections made a specialty

Office in bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,"

A TT ORN E Y-AT- -L AW,
-

WEST BIDE PUBLIC BQOABE, .

WELLINGTON, V OHIO.

NOTAKY PUBLIC. -

I. G4MOWIN, InsuraiiM Agent andIt. Notary mono, insuranoe, ohouu, mvrv
n&get, wills, leHSue, contracts, eto., written id
b neat and.letral manner. Ollloe ovor Seraure i
boot nd Hhop iiore. '

TONSOKIAL..

fTUBESB BOBIXSiPI, th. Barter, koepi
'JCj one of the neatest, most oonveiiinnt

Only flratrolass workmen
mplored. A fuU assortniBnt of hair oils, po-

mades and hair restoratives. Fine bath-room- s

in couneotton and furnished at all hours with
4.n onii wntj.r and all neoessary conV2DI

noes. Booms. South sidf Uberty troet

DBNT1818.

TT J HOLBROOK, Dentist Offlc. over
I I Husted'S Store, In Bank Building.
Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous oxide fas admin.
Itered for the extraction of teeth.

Qawtelie'i Art GaUeiy.-Plctu- res In ev- -

O ery style and-righ- t up with the times.
Speolal attention paid to enlarging in Crayon,

. ink, or water colors auu uupyiug u
i'i 'pictures. Old negatives all preserved and uu-i;- .

rlicates can be had at any time. Gallery over
Bowluy & Hall's grocery. -- 1

SAUNDERS.Crosier's block. N. Main St.

Photographs in .all styles,, copying and
; (?ems. The best work , promptly dono at

'i lowest living prices. , We have all 6t Mr.
Sprague'snegatlvcs.and can furnish

Of same. Children's pictures a
. 'specialty. .Bring babies in forenoon. Sat--

iafaotion guaranteed. .. Please examine, ;

- y'.

1.-
PHYSICIANS.

Is

HA1E4BIM-D- v

RocUl dlseaBes and diseases of the Hadderand
kldoeys. Plies, ulceration of the rectum, "Stuia
In sno, flssuves and all prevailing diseases of the
rectum treated by an improved system, without

- J.t.lUn fMM hii.ln.ll.
Disoases of the bladder and kidneys treated only

aftor a careful and proper analysis oi im u,.uD.
h. - OHlc .' - ' '

Carpenter Block '','. Wellington, O

""veterinary surgeon.
R. 0. HOLLAND,

- VetHiawy Swgsoa 'and Deatirt.

- Orders received at Telephone Exchange

and at F, D. Felt's drug store. '

JEWELERS.

GftJ. H.; WIGHT, Sole Agent,'
Dealer. in. Clocks, Watches, JeweKy,

Gold Pens, etc. No. 6? Public
. Square, Wellington, Ohio. '

:
: C. E. STJTLIFF, . - -

ilT COAL
Antbraoite, Massillonl';, .

'

Jackson and BlOBBburg.

Terms Cash and Prices Low.

Offlee im West Liberty St., 7 Telephone 48

33:. IB-- Barrett,

Livery and Feed Stable.
Side Mechanio Street, first
east o American House.

: NOTICE. '

CoHveys Passengers ; and
(

Baggage ,to
f.ncS from trains or residences.. Also col-loo-

and distributes ' EXTBK88, doing a

; '.:;erol expressing and package business.

Leave
' or telephone American

37-l- y H. S. Smith, Prop. .

ir - ,. . . - '-- ,; .

' ' '.' , .7 ' t i '. ' v '.

.1864. ' , ;: '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL 8100,000.00, . .

Daes a General Banking Business, Receives" Deposits, Buys and sella New York
Exchange, Government Bonds, etc.' Drafts

S. S. WARNER, President.
WM. CUSHION,

S.S.WARNER
C.W.HORR.

S.K.LAUNDON.

PLANING MILL.

D. L. YADSWORTH & t'O.,
: Maonractnrere of and dealer In

Doors, Sasls. and. Blinds
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds ot

Lumber, Lath, Shinplex, Battens, Mould-Inn- s

and Flooring. Siding made and Sur-

face Planing done to order on hrt no.
tice WJfiLLlJNOTUJt,u.

HOYT & BENSCHOTEN, ,

I
' Dealers In and Manufacturers ol

FURNITURE.
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A Full Line of Goods Always In Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

Pictures Framed to Order. A good varl- -

' ety of Mouldings toselect trom.

N.E. Corner ol Square. Wellington, 0

Until Further Mice
I will sell Drain' Tile at th following

prices:
SIZE. PER THOUSAND.

.rr', It
--

J ', , i.oo""' '
s " "...

6
- 3100

1 n - ,..miu
g ; - 80.00

A stood supplv of Brick constantly n

hand. C. V. HEMENWAY,
Wellington, O.

S. P. BLACK,
Contractor and Builder,

Plans and eBtimateB made. Job
work of all kinds. Orders by
mail promptly attended to76-l- y

CHRISTIE & BENNETT
s manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND SLEIGHS
OP EVBRT. DESCRIPTION.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

i . POST,

O.I19,

G.A.H
WELLINGTON.

OHIO.

Meets on the M
and 4th Wednea
ilav evening of

month.

Post room in
Sheldon'sBlock

J. W. Wilbur,
Commander

Williams,
Adjutan

TRAVELERS' REGISTER.

From and after May 13, truins will pass Wellington
: - - m follows: .. ;r

OOINQ' ffKST.
Standard Time

tin. T & St. L. fast line,..:. . .'. ; 1 :45 a. m.
too. Wlictjing Kx 8:12a. m;
No; --Cin. Col's ISx. ..... 9:ft! a.m.
No. 6 Special N.Y. &Cln.Ex.. J:04 p. m.
Vn 7N. V and St. L. Ex. 12:44 p.m.
Ncir-Col'- s & Wheeling Accom. o:SUp. ra

No. Ex.. . ...... .t:,J.i... 9:00 p. m
No. 81- - Local Freight, j .v. . 8:13 a. m

I ' GOING BAST,-- '
No. L. N. Y Express.. y . .:. ,tl2 :16a. m.
No. 8 Night Ex;.iv.... b:U7. n..
No.za-uall- on s uieve u ;'.,- 8:12 a. m.
No. 6t. Louis c& JN. x Ex- - 1:45 p.m.
No. 24 W heeline. Ind. and Cleve. Ex 6:20 p. m.
No. Cinclnnatl ACleve'd Ex.',... 8:3p.m.
No.82-Lo- cal Freluht...-..- ., ......... .VM p.m.

Nos 1, 5, 8, 8, 9 and 12 run dally.
t Trains stop on signal. . ;

WHEELIH2 1 uu mimim,.
: "'7 .7". ' A .'..,'. ;

Cleveland & Marietta R. R.
From and after J nee 0, 1688. trainswill pass Well- -

-- . .,,.. ingion as touows : ;

GOINO EAST.
Standard Time.

No. l. , . 2.65 a.m.
No. a. 11.00 a.m. -

No. T...i..... ..4.82p.m.
N0.9.......V.. . ,.8.08 pm. ;
No.17 Local.. . 9.35a.m. "y.

GOINO WEST.
N0. 4. ..lO.SSa.m. ,.

NO. 8..1.7 ...-- i. .. ...... s..05p.m. .

No. 8:.-..- .. : : ... 7.43o.m, :f
Nn IkI.cmmU.... .... .... ,2.10 p.m.

S0s. l,8and9dally;-other- s daily ex; Sunday.
Fnrtberlnforthatioa In tegard to thisr Use .will

XjXTTES.

Arrive dsllr, :00 a. m. Depart; 1 :K p. la.

HUNTINGTON, SULLIVAN and POLK,v;
Irrir dally, H : a. m. ' Depart. 1

:

I - 77 t;V , pBNPIELD. ' :'--:

'rrivnaUMv vj Depart la.m

. - ; X 1888.

. V SURPLUS $6,500.00.

Issued on all European countries.

i

R. A. HORR, Cashier.
Jr., Asa't Cashier.

i.

R. A. HORR. She

EDWARD WEST.
in

Pratt. & Herrick, A
EtNERAL FEES AND FLOUR STORE. la

Free delivery to any part of the corpor

ation. . Railroad street, Wellington, O.

STILL IU THE LEAD.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE. .

Weekly Edition of the. Commercial Gazette.) of
The Foremost, Freshest, and Fairest
Weekly newspap'-r- . published near the cen-le- .

of the papulation of this treat Repub-

lic and mailed to any address for less than
two cents a week, by the year. ' This pa-pe- r

advocates with the slrongest cmpliHsls

American ideas in the cooductof all our
Government iffalrs, the elevation of our
people, the betterment of their financial
and social conditions, and the purity of

our American Homes. The Weekly Ga
zette is a Republican paper to the core wii
stands bv the United States Constitution.

is, strictly speaking, a Family : News-pape- r,

and should be in every family in
this broad land during the next twelve
months. The Weekly Gazette is a great

.

educator, and every department is full of
interest to old and young.7 The news is
given from every part of. the civilized
globe, in proper form, :' A variety of

sketches of travel, adventures, ' Ions and
short stories, appear every week. 7 .. .

'

Send for Sample Copy. Price $1 a Yeai-- j

or Six Monthfor 55 cents. 7' 7

Semi- -Weew
jii COMMERCIAL GAZETT& - ;

flfty-M- column paper, published
every Tuesday and Friday, and contains
the general news at heme and abroad.

Price $22.40 pear, or Six Months fix
$1.25, Sample Copies Free!

The premiums offered with Weekly aud
8emi-Weekl- y Gazette are valuable. Ad.
dress '

THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE CO.,

CIiTCrtTiT.TI. O.

MURAT HALSTEAD, President,

RICHARD SMITH, Vice President. 2

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.

To thb Eoitor Please inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By Its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy frek to any of your readers who have

If they will send me their express
and post office address. IiPtpecttully.
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C..181J h it.N'wYork,

(
Tempernncc.

To the Nin-Partisn- n Temperance Wo--

men of Lorain county. " A meeting lor the
purpose of organizing a non partisan

county W. C. X. U., will be held in the

chapel of the Copg't church, Elyria, Jan.
10, befcinninirat l0:45a. m- - The morn

ing Bession will bo devoted to the business

of organization. The afternoon session
will open ai 1:30 with devoiional service
led by Mrs. E. H. Doolittle, followed by

addresses trom Airs, minney ana omers.

"While we desire not to antagonize any

who differ fiom us on this 'question, nor

to 'draw from . their allegiance to the

partisan union any who are satisfied, wlih

their present relationship, yet we cordial,

ly invite to our fellowship, any who

would find iheir principles better repre- -

sented by our plalform." The non-par- il

san unions in the county are requested to
send delegates and the Elyria ladies in
vite to the meeting and their hospitality
all ladles Interested in this line of work.!

Mrs. V. B. Gates,
" E. H. Doouttle,
" F. Regal,
" E. J. Goodrich, ';

.. " A. H. Carrier,
,' Lambkrton,

Miss F. E. .Young. , ...
; ' Committee.

Colu are frequently the result of. de.
rangements oi the stomach and ol a low
condition of the system generally. As a
corrective and strenghtener of the alimen-
tary organs, Ay er's Pills are invaluable,
their . use being always attended with
marked benefit 7 A "

' Good results sure to follow the . taking
6t Cobb's Linle Pills every day before
dinner, FD. Felt.

By using Hill's: Sarsaparilla,;you will
Djo; tne DiesaiBg oi pure Diooa, wmca is

i secret oi good beallU. V. LJfeit

mm.m : ;

k fifed ty Onrfacial Correspondents. a
.

All Abont the Happenings and Special day

Event in their Immediate Vicinity.
who

AMHERST. They
Dec. 81, '88.

Neii(8 very scarce
,

,Ed rC?Hton spent a lew oays in L.& leave
Grange )st week.'' There seems to be

a .. - 11 . : .. . .... .1sumo mi! wiuiiii iur j,u m i.uai vicinity.
.Mis.Vj Stedman is on the .elck list-- log

is improving, however.,

Jir. n ir. Brand I Has purchased a farm uma
PilsCoId and will take possession in the I and

spnmrv ne are sorry to lose - him from his
among ns. has

Mrs.' Church and daughter, of Cleve- -

nd, vitStcd at C. Kelly's last week. ' nipL!.

7 .V;.,yIJBKIGHTON.
i '7fi7n ; December 31, '88.

weii now .we. start in on a new year
hoping tliat it will be a prosperous one,

The .Chrif inas ladder, at the M. E. what
Chureu pnv'jnas evo was just grand; lots tite.

nice preschts were presented and not
only that but we had lots of fun. .

J. R. Plum who has been visiting at bed
Ashland, C returned last week,, stayed a
couple of days, and then started for Mich and
igan to visit friends there fo' a while. ,

R R. .Penuer and wife, of Fostoria, 0.,
were guestii )f Mr. Heifner's last week.

Mr. Henry Hardy, who has been on the
sick list, ia now able to be around.'again.'

;lrs A B, Crowell, of Springfield, O.j

,aiid Mrs. F. S. Case, of Bellefcmtaine, O.,

have 6een visiting their mother, Mrs.
Burr, who has been very ill until Christ-- 1

mas morning when, she passed into eter-

nity; She was buried last Thursday. by

I'MrsT C.P.B'-n- is on the sick list, 7 7
" Mr. Chaa. Humphrey is in town again. :

Mr. Brown aid daughter, of Riga, Micb.i .'

arc gurau n ju. jk. nijcia.-
Mr. Chas. mmons and wife are visit- -

ipgriends at Castalia.O. ;

Mr. Jess McDonald and Miss Myra Con
verse were uniied last Tuesday (Christ- -

jsAlsOiMr.. Smiih J'letcher and Miss Ettie
Hover w'ercuv 'ib one a few Auys aea:: '

Mrs--. i. liTmer, of 'bpe'iiL'er, wss'in
town .last weeLW. ,

i R, D. LadbW has gone to Swanlon, O.,

to visit his mother. .

G. W. Green ; and wife are visitirii
friends at Charlotte. Mich.

Andrew Kline and wife have gone to

Oak Harbor to spend New Year's. '

SIltLlVAN.
:." .

.' - December 31, 1888.

Miss Blanche Rice came heme from

Oborlin accompanied by her cousin from

Iowa, who also attends school in 0. to

hpend Uie holidays.. .

. Mr. R. N- - Rice left for Cincinnati Mon- -

dnyv?!4tb, to spend a week.
Merit Rogers came down from Cleve-

land the 22d to see his father who is fail

1Df'
E. Fullington, of Findlay, was at church

Sunday, 2!ld. - 7
Ed Frink and wife spend their holidays

in Elyria.--

Fred and Alf C'ark and wives are also

in town. ,

'
Mrs; Mabel Fullington arrived on

Christmas and ; spent a few days at her
father's." -

Mrs. Lucy Mason tind family, of Spen-

cer, spent ..Saturday and Sunday at E.
Mann's. ... .

'The children enjoyed the Christmas en;

tertainment much.
.

Mrs. S. P.. Campbell, R. Mann, and J.
Parmely. spent Christmas in Cleveland

and were accompanied ' back by John
Campbell, of Louisiana. Miss Celia

Pritchard expects to go bacU with him.
. Merrill Mann's lamny nave goi into

their new house and it is very nice,
' The week of prayer is to te observed in

'
this place. ' - .

We think? now that our raijroad is a

sure go.r
' :' ''

. '' ;'

HUNTINGTON.
.',.'7 Dec. 31, '88.

There was a concert at the Universalist

unurcn on oaouuiu oveuiug.
Tho oyster supper at the Phelon House

at the Center on Christmas night was a

success in every way. The house was

lull and everything passed off very pleas-

antly. The ladies have now cleared $50

with which they are now repairing the
old sidewalks. They are fixing the walks

now from the hotel to the postofflce, then

they will take It from the townhall where

the trustees leave off down to Mrs. Blake-Ibb'- 4

house. How much farther south or

how, far east
r I don't know, this will de-

pend on how the money holds out. The
trustees have promised to build all the
lawV allows them Jto: The gooa peopie

living west of the center have already

built walk a half mile and in-

tend to a mile before they stop. All the
jadieB who have been interested ; in this
movement wish to express their thanks to

re --he oa or "
I ing nis uouo uu 6..u6
Ivarming Ufor the two evenings. We
...... y

-
. li. '....-- ''.-- .

A 7V' ' :..',:

nope, he may live to enjoy the walks a
good many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cole invited quite
number of young people there last Fri

evening to visit with their niece, Bmi

Myrtie Sage, and her friend Miss Haines, -

are spending the holidays at home.
go back to Pennsylvania the last of d"tf

theweek. ,

mr. ana Mrs. Hiram Tillotson expect to oeeD

in a lew days to spend the winter in "
California.

t . i ia . .. ... .' I

.atr. anamrs. wnitney Clark are visit
at his old homV

Mr. Jerome Pratt has traded part of his
nere for a farm near Richmond,, Va., from

if nothing happens intends, to move ter,
family down therein the spring. .He
rented his farm here to Geo. Roice.

Mrs. Martin Sage fell and injured her by
.1. . . . '. .
auoui two weeks ago so sue is per

fectly helpless. his
Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Mortimer Rogers' days

mother, had another stroke of paralysis
lately so she lies without being able to
move a limb, and much of the time not
bring able to talk so they can understand

she says. She has very little appe
llor dauchier. Mrs. Adams, from

Wellington, is helping care for her. ' af
Mrs. Carrie Dirlam is confined to the :.

with lung trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are at Columbus

Mrs; Spencer and her daughter are
keeping house.

Mr." and Mrs. Fletcher Ward spent
Christmas with friends here.. Mr, Ward
only staid two days. Mrs. Ward and the
boys make a longer visit.

Mrs. Burrell has two sisters and her
niece Carrie Reeves, and Mr. and Mrs,
Sumner visiting there for New Years, and
they look for Charlie and his wife.

Married On Monday evenine. Dec. 24,
Rev. Long, Mr. Frank Richmond

and Miss Lilly Rogers, at the homo of the
bride.

Mr. Clifton Chapman, who is attending
the Spencerian Business College in Cleve
land, is home for the holidays.

MissEffle Chapman, from Norwalk, is
also home fer the holidays.

Mr. John Leininger is "visiting his
mother. ; .7 - 77'

Mr. JaB Secrest is quite poorly ,7 not
diiwn BicR, but nut able to work much.'

una aaugnter ilia are visiting tricnas in
Huntington. They are from Clyde.

Walter Brailey is home from Cleveland.
Roy Jones, from Canal Dover, is spend-

ing a few days with his brothers and sis-

ters here. 7
The literary society at the south school

house every Saturday evening is in a
flourishing condition, a hill house
every night Their debates are nbly con-

ducted and very interesting.

. LITCHFIELD.
December 31, '88.

A dull Christmas.
The schools at the center commence

again on Jan'y 7.

O. A- - Strahahan, of Cornell University,
is at home for the holidays.

C.J. Weeks, formerly1 pedagogue in
this place, but now principal of the schools

at East Rockport, O., is visiting friends
here.' "

;
' ' ' .'

'

Mcsdumes Evans and Orr, of Oberlin,

0., are visiting their father, W. Cole..

Hiram Nickerson, accompanied by his
cousin, R, Phillips, visited with his
parents a few days lust week. .

: C. W. Starr and family, of Owasso,
Mich.!, are visiting friends in this place.
' S. Lincoln

' and son have closed their
meat market and will do no more butcher
business for the rest of, the . winter at
least. Rather inconvenient for our citi
zens. ... . , . ..
. C. M. Carpenter and wife, of Oberlin,
0., spent Christmas with his father, Dr;

'Carpenter. '

Adam Rising, of Wellington; was home
Christmas day.
' F. R. Showalter and wife, of Grafton,

0 spent. Christmas with J. J. Vaughn
and wife.

Louis Sibley, of Cleveland, was in town

Christmus.
J. Yeakley and sister Ida, who are

workinir in Cleveland, were home sev

eral days last week. "' 7
W 8. Lincoln was received as a mem

. rnm.om,flnnttl rhnrfh last Sub- -" " Sbatb Mr. Lincoln will eo soon to
lin to take a course in theology, fitting
liimaplf for evanirclical work. We wish

whim success.
- Miss Nettie Crow, of Medina, is staying

for a few days in town

Millard Dennis, wife and son, of Sulli

van. 0., are visiting relatives here ;

- Frank McCarigan, of Creston, 0., called

on'friends in town last week.
Mrs. Abner Everett, mother of Dr,

Everett, died on Christmas morning aged

83 vears. The funeral was neio i nurs

day at the home of the deceased southeast

of the center, Rev. Baird, .of York,'con- -

ductins the services.

On Friday at the Baptist Church was

hfild the funeral services of ' Mrs. L. Dun

bar, an aged lady, who died on Christmas

whr,mB inPenfield. The deceased

was the motherof L. Dunbar, of this place.

'7 '7 ";''' ':
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FENFIKLD.
V December 81. '88. .....

Christmas tree entertainmena at th ra&.
idences of A. II. Witbeck and Alonzo

h were well aitended.
Mr. John Bartholomew's father, of Cha--

tauqua, N. has len spendinK the holi- -
here with his son and familv.

r. Geo. B.Essig, of Buffalo, N.Y.'.hai
spending a few days in town visiting

oromer, Uenry Essiu and familv, '
Mr. and Mrs. John Dnnt nr r Umu, , . O

aitenuea the entertainment at Mr. A.
Smith's on Christmas ever

Miss JNellia Gardner returned Haturda
a two months sojourn with her sis

Mrs Stidman, in Lorain.
' 7

Mrs. Dunbar died on Christmas dav.
Funeral on Friday at Litchfield, conducted

Rev. Foshay. . - .....

Mr. Henry Wiley, of Wellincton. visited
sister, Mrs. J. H. Gardoer,. s eoupld of

last week. .. ij
Born-D- ec. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm '.

Buckingham, a daughier. 7
JUrs. Giant Hull has, been quite sick

again lor the past few days. "

Kev; S. L. Gray, of LaGranee haa
preaciied in, the Bapist church Sundav

lernuons lor the past few wee ks,
Mrs. Rev. N. J. .Close visited friends in

New London lately.
Mrs. Rev. G. H. Horton has been laid up

with a badly sprained ankle during the
past few weeks. - '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McEw ing, of Fos
toria, spent several days Christmas time
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, Christy
and family at the home of her childhood- -

It is reported that J..M'. Starr has pur-- .

chafed the interest in the store - of W.. J, J

Krebs, to take effect Feb'y 1.- - ' 7
Angle Christy came : home a few -

days ago from Berea to spend ;her vaoatioa
with parents, brothers and sisters . at the- -

old tomestead. 77 ' 1 A ' 1

Miss Mary Andrews is enjoying a two- -

weeks', vacation and is ' at home with
her parents and family., : ,j '

Winter is last passing- - away and no
good roads up to this date, 'v '

7 '7-- '. - ..' Jake. , .

,
a:.:,V'-::-'- ; ' Ji;

"

Dec 81, 88.
Rev." J. A. Hadley, 13 again able: to re

sums ids pastorsKipA .We are happy to
haytiim once nw&jnH.u$;'a3 he is verv -

wtMB,'

of Oberlin, as occupied his pulpit lor
several Suudays,

The young people of the Congregational '
Church are getting up an entertainment
to consist of the popular drama,."0ut ia, '

the Streets," followed by the well known,
farce oi "At Sixes and: Sevens." AH ara '.

amateurs, but as they have rendered the- -

first named play once we can assure our
readers of at least the worth of their- -

.

money.' The plays , will be formally an.
nounced in the churches when the time ia.
settled. It will take plaoe in the Congre-
gational church. Admission 10c. We.
think all should turn, out who- can.and
encourage the young people, as they wieb
to purchase an organ for the church. Suc-

cess to them. , 7 '

Both A. B, Smith and A H. Witbeck
gave a Christmas-tree- - to their respective
friends and neighbor?;; each in his own.,
corner of the township..' .Doubtless while '

hospitably intent they did not forget the
scriptural injunction to "let their lights
shine"; in otherWordsj in the words of r

the childish hymn.:, ,', 7
"Jesus bids us shine then fer all around . ..

Many kinds ot darkness Ln the world abound i ,
Sin and want audsurrow.-.s- we raut shine.- -

You in your little corner and I ln miue," . l
The friends ot both ' parties report a good
time generally. - ' Susannah.-- ,

' ' t; '' ' '
LA GKANGE. . 7

J '
7 ; ';.,,."' . ; Jan-- i, '89.

A happy New Year.
Eclipse on New Year. ' '. '

Dance at town haVl on New Year's night.
A beautiful New Year, but what roads.
Watch meeting at M. E. Church an en- -

ioyable social musical, and religious

eveuing. 7 . -

Miss Stump, of - Baldwin University, is
spending several ' days with

t
her room- - .

mate, Miss Butler. ' ' ' , ; .

Miss Jennie Morau .is visiting lriends
in Wheeling, W. Va.' 7

Miss Nellie Northrop and John Ballow,
of Bowling Green, are in town calling on 7
old friends '1

Mrs. 8. P. Merriam and daughter have ;

retuinodfrom Michigan, whore Mrs. M.

has .been for. some time to . attend her
mother who is not expected to live long.

The Miss Murray's, of Milan, Mich.,
are enjoying the holidays at Alonzo
Ryan's..- .'.,' '. ..: ..'.'i,;',

'

. Miss Belle Freeman, of La Grange, and
Mr. Williams, of Joliet, 111.,- celebrated
iheir Christmas' by Joining heart and hand-- :

for life. ,
', , i

Miss Lucy Gott, of La Grange, and Mr, '

Henry Stewart, ot Olmsted Falls, Joined
(heir fortunes tor Hie also on the outgoing
of the old year. Congratulations to the
happy couples and wishes for their pres-

ent and future enjoyment. V' ;
- '

Ths follow fii is he; copy "of a slip of
paper, yellow with age, handed to us yes-

terday by Lvman Ault. . The pupil waa
Mr. A," grandmother." ' 7 - " -

Ceti4 on (ht Eiihth I'ett.l

(i 7

' i
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